SL IPI\ EMI: (.'{ }I 1<'1 { 11- I, ll 'I- I-I\:SI. A ND
REGISTRY:

BRISBANE

NUMBER:

I'm'ER 11rGAR'I'v

1:11\I AlumC"1/1

AND

SL!cuml Applicant :

RF. \D\' 1:1.0\\'ERS PT'\' LTD
("-\C\ I 15489480)
AND
CORDON CkAVL;N

I{CSpo11,011i:
AFjrjj),\\:!'I'

I I'Diei. Rus' 110,111t}.. illC, '- I'm\. kills Chisiic. Ci. 168 SIii'ling 111gliway, Ncdian<Is,
:11 111C Slutc of \VCslciTi, \ustillIia. company 11:1'\:viol. stare uii o111/1:
I am a Eiisi Applicant.
,

~

,

I am also a dii'cctoi' 111'111c Sccond Animc, 1111. Runt!y I'lowci's Ply Ltd (RTFL),
anti am duly a\1/1/01'iseti 10 s\\. c:11' this urnda\'it of tonal!' o1' RFPL.
I SWcai' lifts jiltiLlii\'11 ill stropoi'I 1/1' lily ill>PINtttioi}, 1/1/<1 that L}I RFI L. 111r

1111/1/1Cii\, C I'CllCi' ag, linei tilt Rus' twillui11 ('ILii'<1/1('1:1\GII IM, ' Clan'1:11).
4

'I'lli^ ninecct!in. , colicci'IIS 1/1c Dust\ICU! '11/1/1ciiliL}11 o1' 1111/1ci'Ial by Mr Claycii

\\'111cil Is 11,111ii1;!1/11}' 1/1/11 ^1111ci'\\ I\c 11.11 1/11/11 tit jus' 11:11uliilioi1 1/1/41 that o1'
Rl'PI, . 't'tic maid, ;!I 11/11/11<1ic{I I\\'1/1cli 1< 11.11ilc(I ITUlo\v) Is in comicciiuii willI
a busiiIts!; 1</10\\. It fund in tills will din 11 rel\:1'1'CLI 10) as lire I^catiy Flowers
1111:;111.5S

b.

'!'ITU 1< cady Flow\:rs busiiicss o11.1t!IC!; tmi'uu!;11 a numbci' or websitcs '11/11
Tcl;iblCi'cd LIDniaiiT 11:1:11cs. 011c I'mILLil:!I' websitc is that mailtlained in lite URl,
\\'\\'\\,. 1/3;illvno\\ ui'>.'11/11. ;1/1 11/1c Runtl> riot\ ei's wellsite) willcli USUI* tile
11,111;tilt load>'n o\\'ui's. coin jin

6 The Rundy Flowci's nihilic** UIOCiiics 1.11nii'ucls 101' 1110 1.10visioii of consLimci'
o1'(ICi's Ibi' nowcr ui'I'mIgciiiun!s \\, 11Nl\ ale ill 1111/1 tlclivcrcd ill Australia, Ncw
ICald ', a xi \\'011L!\\'Inc. '
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AFl'IDAVl'I' ARCl{IBALD & B \VN LAWYERS
I'llcd11n Builtll of UTC PhiliilillS
1'01'1/14(,. VCI'11/1 I
I '11/11/1nt C;\ il !'I'llCu{!rut I{ulc\ I QIN
1< 1/1c 43 !

Hullc 214. I_u\, c1?I. 293 Nont!IQuay

13Ris BANE QLD 4000
1'111inc XII: 107131b76200

I'.^\ :\., (117) 3167 6222
Email: IC\,@larchibaldb!{\\vn. coin. au
RFF. 16/10/13.9993
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PAGES 2 to 6 REDACTED

42.

1'0 that end. "Exhibit 21" multio is a true copy of RFPL's solicitors letter

dated 19ianuary, 2016 to Mr Gaven \\, Inclieiicloses by wayofservice:

(a) a copy of the Certificate of Taxation dated 9 December 2015 whichliad
been duly I. egistered in the Magistrates Court of Gympie on 18 December
2015;

(b) a Statement of FinalICial Position for Mr Crave11 to coinplete and return

salne so as to advise RFPL the status of Mr CraveIt's financial state of
affairs.

43.

RFPL's solicitor's offons to recovci. the amount of the Janett I costs order ai. e
ongoing.

Balance of Collvcnic, Ice
44.

45.

I all aware from my involve1718/11 ill 1/16 Ready Flowers Business of tile
demi^^atory ^eiiiai. ks publislied by Mr Crave:I on 1110 Craven Website.
Tin'e ai'e two \, o1'y significant days per yeai' to tile Ready Flowers Business;
being Valentine's Day and Montei"s Day. The Ready Flowers Business will
make at least 25% of its yearly millover from tile trade conducted over those 2
days.

46.

Froin 111^ ^evie\v of the complaints \vlticli Mr Crayon aggregates to tile CTavcn
Wcbsitc leadyflowcrsreview. 11k, I ant a^. are that Mt' Craven I'e- enlivened
activity to the siteini, lid-January 2016. lamaware of these GIIaiiges becausel

periodically 1110nitor (at tlic moment as oftcii as weekly) the website online and

have internet changes In o11itoring tools; such as GIIaiigedetectioii. corn, in
relatio:I to the site.
47

In late Decoiiber 2015, RFPL and I were attempting to SGIve Mr Craven with
defamation proceedings ill District Court PIOceediiigs number 4806/15, which
I am a Plaintiff in, concciTiii:g deftiinatory sialonients he made o11 a website

Cool'oy. net. I believe 1/1/11 event, combined with the recovery actions being
taken by RFPL coliceiiiii1811/8 Janett I Costs Ordcr inentioiied in paragrapli41
above o11 19 January 2016, have spurred Mr CTavcii to activity now.

48. '11/1s is histol'icalIy the panel'n of Mi' C!'avcii's activity. In September 2013 Mr

Crave11 lost in tile decision clelivei'ed by latterI I o11 25 Sepiembei' 2013,111e

Ready Flowci's Business suf^led approximately a 20% droj> in Valentine s
Call Centre
business I run Day 11'ade activity. I am aware front lily 10/18 standing involvement in the
Rcady Flowers Business that Ihis is tile trading paneln for tile florist business.
I ain aware of the estimated percentages in the diop in sales bccausc of my
jin, o1vcmciit in the Call Centre business I run to support tlie Ready Flowers

Business (wliose revenue is chit'ccily jinkcd to 1110 Ready Flowers Business

Iuniovcr). I have ill the past analysed tinugl:s in trade froiii year to year and the
only explanatio!t which is plausible is tile level of online aciivity whichi Mr
Clayen exhibits in tile 100d up 10 those occasions.

49.

I am aware that Mr Crave11's activities are bull^g noticed and accessed on the

intonict. I nave not kept records, nowever, I often gets calls from srippliei'
florists questioning the collteiit Mt' Craven publishes online.
I'
.

Signc :

TakerI by:

I^'

20% drop in
VD trade

long standing
involvement

50.

Recently, in the last 4 \\, eeks* I IECeived a call from a Peltli supplier who
questioned me as 10 \vliat Mr Ciaveii's publications on readyflow*, Iteview. lit
specifically were about. I would prunei 1101 to name that supplier here because
Mr Crave11 Iris ill the past vilificd suppliers o11 learning who they are in an
attempt to get them to slop supplying to Ready Flowers. One such supplier
was Liz Sillitli of A selllpted Leaf and "Exhibit 22" to tliis affidavit is a true

copy of emails whicli Mr Claye!I cxclitiiigcd with Ms Smith conceniing Ready
Flowci's I'Iy Ltd.
51.

As palt of expansion PIa!Is I have for Iny business noriviiies together witli the
Ready Flowers Business, Iny son Tolli and I \\, ere speaking to a consultant
with Doll Gi'ahem of Business Na\. in early 2015 in respect of raising Private
Equity to finance expansion sti'alesies of the businesses. Business Nav were
retained to prepare all futonnatioii Inarioraiidum for presentation to potential
private investors. During tliat litoccss, Mr Grabaiti raised with me that Ile had
discovered tile material published by Mr Craven o11 tlie internet, including that
on readynowei'SI'eview. hk and bc!icvcd it \\, 001d be problematic in attracting
Investors.

52.

M!' Crave11,11aviiig owned and opciatcd a nowcr business himself prioi. to Ins
bankruptcy called Penny's Flowci's Ply Lid, alld 11 competitor to the Ready
Flowcrs Business, is aware of 110\\, damaging this activity is and the
importance of Valentine's Day anti Mother's Day trade.

53.

I bclieve Mr CTavcii has IC-invigorated his online efforts seen recently on tile
Ci'aveii Website 10 algaiii impact on the Ready Flowers Business trade o11 tile
said days.

54.

I aim awai'e 11'011i conducting gongle seal'cltes myself that a search of "Ready
Flowers Review"

biings

up

Crave11 \VCbsitc (being

111e

rcadytlowcrsi'evicw. hk) o11 tile hist page. LISually the sixth entry down. Tile
elm'y is headed "ORDER FLOWERS WIT'1.1 READY FLOWERS A'I YOUR
Owl\IPERIL, - -"
55.

As denosed to in the above, I nave continued involvement in tile Ready
Floweis Business opeiatcd by RFL and generate income from that
involveInait.

56.

Accordingly, in cii'Gumsiaiiccs \vhcie 1/1c publications Inade by Mr Crave11 at
the Ci'avcii Wcbsiic arc continually rcad by customers and potential customcrs
of UTC Ready Flowcrs Business, thusc I, ublictiiions cause both RFL, RFPL and
myseif (by reason Inat It's associ:tied busiitesses) loss and damage and will
contiiitic to cal^sc loss in da:nagc ill 11N fomt of damagc to its business
reputation.

57.

I tnn infonned by my solicitors that I will be unable 10 dBtennine now Inariy
times the Crave11 Website has been viewed until I am in a position to obtain
weblogs hotl\ the nost 1110vidcT.

58.

In the PIGinises, tlIe Applicants seek that 1/10 Court issue an injunction against
Mr Crave11 concerning the mattei's published at readyflowersreview. hk and
that the site be disabled from access to the public o1' the google scard, engine
until doteiin:nation of illis proceeding.
I

signe : I^;;:^<,', L_,

I

Takcii by:
\

generate
income

59.

I nave provided instructions to my solicitoi's to commence PIOcccdings y ^11
Originating Application given the in. gency of the matter. If require , wi
provide insti'uctionsio tile and sei\ eit $131cmci110f Giniitt.

60.

I also PI'ovide the usual undertaking as 10 damages to tlte Respondent in
respect of the granting of 1110 injunction pui'sued in this application.

61.

All tile facts and circuinstances 1101cin ticposcd to are within Iny own

knowledge save SUGl\ as are deposed to from infontia!ion only and my means
of knowledge and sources of infonnatioii appeal' on titc face of this Iny
amda\, it.
+Lj.

Swoi. n by Petcr Ross He gaity o11 Lf Febi\lai'y 21116 at LAPv-\-AtU 017'/
91. ,-, , I PR NG^.

presence of:

-I

Signed:
I'

p liont

AnY. ROL M. PEPITO

My;^!;!';^^' - ' ' I^I, ,I, ,,,,
FTP ,10 5285 , in "u. Upu <1, ,
MCU ,"hipi"re, HD V-'90s, 200, .Us IS

' ' T*I NG 1032j 3.2. ,S, I

90c. No. _It ~~
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